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\ VOL 18 N O 2 
'-· --....;-------------------------------------
FROSH, UPPERCLASSMEN ELECT OFFICERS 
BY SYLVIA KATSENES 
\n ,·uurc .1,.,, . .,1 1'r,,,h n1Juda .. utficcr• " '""1co:uiJ .nJv•c.nd .. ,u,ur,r,c,rd••,officc, 
.. ,,r..-frll,·J '"' lk1t1h"r I i, ,. 1,.,,, 11,c l, ,Urc1"""' ""'' '"""nartl) in l ' ni, cr,i1y cla,Hoom,. 
lh,· l·n·•hn"' " .,1,,.,,.,J rh,•ir ,;,., r,U1<·cr• "' a da .. in ll ,~,m Jl "hcrc Tin><1lhy l.)·dnn 
" '" """""J / 'r.-,,J,•nt , -'""'"' I n,.,dc. \ i'cc, l 'rc ,iJcnl . Sa11Jra l>uhin. Sc1jr.,U1r)', Jud)' c,... .... 
lc1 . l n·n•ur,•r, ,111,I "J"'"" I 1;r11nl,·1. H,,hcri l lurl.c unJ J 11, 1>1; r i.: co1·on, C la" Hcrme•cn••· 
1




., .. , ,, ,,, 11 1•·• 'I J,., l· r,•,hm., n ,•l,·,· riun, ,.,,re cuuJuc1,,J h) l l ill \h:Car1h ), SiuJ""' Gon:rnm,:nl 
•••• J \ 1 ,,,., ,, , .t., ,.. _______ , ., ..... 1,, 111 
S.U: High School Parley 
Will Hear Dr. Lincoln 
Th,· S.,pi11 >fnorc C la•• 
1' ,,~ I "' 11 ,1, I I ,, "" I 
1 ... ,,.,,.4, , ,, ,. \ ,. LI 
,r, 1 ·.,Jl,,;r \ ,I,, ~•" \ , , , .,., 
, ,,,,, .,,. , ... ,.,Jll•1" 
1•,l ·1•,L• ,.,1 .. •·-·• \,,. .. ,,1 
1 ,1.,,, .• , t ,,.,, .. ,.,., ... II . 
,1, .• ,I I' ••r•I· ,,,.1 1, .1,,, 
I•, .,.,,. ·•·••~· ,.I I> • n-~• 
t 11 .... ,~,, ,~, 1 h .owl,\, , .. I 
11 jl,·1M1 \ 11 ,lr, • I I'' 
f.-i,t dlU~•"~',I 
\lun, 11,.,n l~I luth .. ·h,M ,I 
.. 11;.,;,.1,,.,,.,.,f".,.,, •. ,11 .. ,.n ,.,,,,1 
,11, • .,,., .. r . r~•·••·>· ,.,.,.,,,.,1,,,t ,,. 
II. ll no,11,·> :,.,,11,. 1111. ,111·, ·,•1,,, 
.. , .. J,,,, ........ , .... :,.,,,1 .. 11. , .... 
, ,· r• II ) •, cull l•t,· • 1>11,I ,·h :urou:on 
, ... ,1 ... , ....... · ... ... ... 
I i;--'.S .,;_,.1., .,1~ .. , , .. , ... "' I 
1... 1 "'" \ .. n .. ~, ,.1., .• ,. 
• .,,. , l "< nl~• m,I I I , 
n1101cJ \\' •>·nc Uo ic •• Tre,I'· 
urc, r,.,fill dw,,oeu nc)cnur.,J 
"""" p.,,.,, IJ.ou•i JiJ "'"' 
r.:rnrn m,ch,M,I , 
1,. .,.,,,.,,h Fahri~_;., •tcr,rcd 
iolh 1hc, \ icc.- l'rc,,iJ.,nc) nl 
,1 .... Junior ci. .. r,,placint , 
lt tCM rd 1'i.u.11no ,.l,n wok 
o•cr •• Prc, ,idc,nl whc,n Dill 
\\ •l•h .. -.,rc••Cli,·atc-db)· !hc, 
\rm)', 
The •·•c.nc)' crc.,u,J b)· 1h,• 
•h-.cncc. of S.,nior Clau Rep-
rc,...,nt•1 iu \Vahcr O' Ur ico n 
.... , filkJ hy ThmnH Culha,.., . 
Frco,hm•n Cl••• Prco•idcnt 
Tim 1.tJnn ,:omc,• to u~ from 
II . C. l-l ith ,.;,. :-,.:.,,.-,,..n Prep. 
I-l e, 1;.c, ,n l>nr,;,hntcr. Hi• 
,c,cnnJ,in-crnnm•nJ . Vice• 
l'rc, ,iJc ,u Jim ll ' Kcd c i, 
. , .. ,ll. 
• • n,Ju,o u: l>I U,ro•t<>Phcr Cn-
lumhu• Hith ~honl in lln•-
',:,::~i,:~·~~·}'.0:~::::, ~:.,::L·:.::, -------~-------·•_•_•••_"_·-_•• _••_,_-_._•·-- ~o:::~> N~{,'.~in~n~. ,~r:~7,7. 
~\.~:,'; . .,~·~-~~--~·.:.t;::: .. ''.:·:;·, Prol. R,nd s,v~ 'Drafted at Age 621' ~~;/:t:·.~.:··;:·~ ... ~i. .'.'.~ .. ~: .... 
,.,. .~ ,,,.,. n .. 
....... ic!• ,. ,,- Publ ic Service Prof. Wm. O'Connor Elected ~:~":"::~.:;.~.~.J~ .. :;::"~~~:;..~; 
Career? - Go to To Hub School Committee ~;;'.(",'.J~;· :';';";t; .. ~h<1.i,,: 
SU~FOLK U.! , .... : 11 .. '.~ .. ~.~ .:~;·~ .. ,;:;·~·::~::l:·: .. ~.::· ,.,, •~~"~' r-"1• ,.~ .. , 2r~1~:r:::~~ . :.i"!};;,~~ 
,,.u,,IL I ""''"" 1.,., ..,.1,,.J ' '''" ,h,,.u,,I"'~ 1lw ,,, , ,h,. tlK •""' · · • • I",.. ,Jnu 1
1 
truJu;u,·J fn 11n C'.cmn, l C..th• 
'"" l1r., :•••I 
1
,1~,. ,,. ,,.,,.J, ·•l' l""m" \ 11 .,lr\ _,, ... I ,1.,. ., •. ...,,, •· .... ,.., nl~,~\.rm ''" ""'" \rdl• n lic, ll ith School. Rcr,. Ho h 








h,. "' ,,.., ., n, d,r ,,,, ,.,, "' I~"''"' lu,,. ,, •• ,I,, ,.-.1 ' l \ .. llr~· ,,t U ..• ,,..., \,t.,,,., llu r kc i, y 1tn,du111c nf ~ lc<I· 
,.,,., .. 1 • . , i""' ,,,, .. , IM•~I-. "· , .. . .,,,., '"' 4'1 .. 1 \\ 11 ·"" I • 1 I .,.,,,.,, "' ,., . ., ., l't""' •., ..-"r '"' tlw "")" I lit.I, Schoo\ 11nJ li,·c• in 
i,.,, • I I ;.,. , 1• ... 1 ' --'"''"·, 1~-I••• , 1~ •. 1 1 · ...... , .. ,.,..,. ,., ... ,.., ,,.,1, •••• ,.,,,.., , ,,..1,.1.1r ".,1, ,,., 1h,u ....-.. 11rnuni11 . K,•p. J • nel 
J,t ,..,1 •• ,,,,., .• ·'"'" rl••• ,,, '"" .,.,,..,,~ · hr~l,, .,j .,..,.,, .,,.,. ,.,_,. !,; ii.(i>t>n i, • lthoJ c, hlunJ.,r. 
Foll.,1,mEh,-rr11r<11..-111 l r,HII 
..... 1~"""' 11111>!11 ~ IH.,I, m l•J\~ 
hr h.,, ..,., ,rrnrr• rrd "" ,•nll~, fr 
lr,>1. flrr1~ :,.OHl ~h! •MIi tfi t, :,.1111\H ... I 
h, rhr l.",u,rn,· ~••H•r hr a~rrr,I 
,.,1,,-, ,.m,l1,l•rr1,.,1hr1L, ... 1••• 
.;.1,,.,t 1.·,~m,1111..-. 
I',,,, 1r1.·,.,.,,,, ,, ;, mnnbt , ,,, 
\l •••H l 0,,l l110, , ,,uth,\ ,tl' t ,r-
'.;'.::~,., l ~:,., ::~ .. ·:, .. ~I·;·::::·:, ,f • ~~::.:,:•r ; ·::~.::.";, I' ·:::.•l• \ -1~~:;~~1 l'n,I \\ 111••"' ll'l u•n"r ~,
1
,;;;;~.'_' • ~ h~,;~w:;, ..J~•,7;::,,;'~~, 
:··:,,·.\:.::::::.: ·.: '. · ... :::.::·· .. : ':::. . .. ::·:;:_:::::. :: ::"i::::· :':: .:: :::.:; .. :.::~::--L~:i.-, i::!::-' ;.: :::::::·-: :;·.,:· ·.:., '::::::: .' :.::: :.'.:::::.:i.~.i:~:::::::::::~: ·~i:. 
~,:';;:;•1 .. :.,·,1;:_"'' ::•: .,~·•• "'u:'.:i ~,r .... : ,, ;·, •:~: ",,:.•.~··,:;,,I ,l~;'1,. ~,:·~. :11, 11~'..".:,• ,:~i':',,.., :~ .. ; ~j ~,.;:...';'·,:::::t .. ~:~:• ~:;h ,~;;~ •;•.~ '~.•;";, ,::1'.1~"\\:;"': 
lull•••-''•"/'•• /,f,I•• ,\r11r tlor,r ''" II ,r-:,,,, hr"' 4 1,,.,, \4 d,..,,.l l 1• \ 
/ 
...... -"l . 
I ) 
c 
·' '- ... 
"-' 
SUF'FOLK JOURNAL 
Two Successful m New Hampshire: Hawaii 
13 SUFFOLK GRADUATES PASS BAR EXAMS 
ti, ,,.., \.•., ""' ,• ·~·,.,. 1,.:,. · 1 .. ~ j,,,, 1,,l ill"'"'"' t n,.,,r,ir) . \ "'""11,cr of 
~ n-,ll I ,... ,t, I, .• ,· .,1• •·•~• I' .. , ,., •• ,,.,.,,., "' l :h,\I• k lll'f'II lcr•ilnn F nnl'rni• 
\- '" 1 •• ~ t~ ..- .. t ,. I .. , ,,, ,,1, II'" " • 1.,,, .,,h t) , S,nnh 1,,J I,;, J•f Ji,i,ion 
'. I, h ,1,,,, • ,,., . ,..1,- I u•1•··· d"" • • Suffoll< I.a ... !khonl 
\,1,1J,I,, "'I''"''"~' I ~h, ,,,.1 Jur"'t h1• c,mi~ 1hno, )l'•r• 
I', I• r" 1 r• \II ,-u,tr 1,,-,, ,.,. 1; ,.,11 •11_..,, ot,n,J) . 
1~ ..... ,,JI~ ,.1~-· , .... , I 1'1 ... ,. •~Jo.,., ,,1 ,hr 1,,,,.. l r,,.l,ln, """'"' \ I • .,..J 
I,,.. I~ .. ,, 1 , 1 \,t • I{,..,.., • \ I • \ I . h,•I I ,,,j.1,.,1 ,,r I'•" 
1 1 .. , , . ,.. k I • • ~,,,!, ,1r ,,1 "' 
I I," ,1,., uni> ,,., 111 uffic.,r It rh_,..I \ ,.1 ... .,,. I'•"'' l,..., ,u,I 
,1 .. I, t ., ,I,,, tu 1,,.,., t..,.,n flrc•cnl :>I 11:r.>\\.> l n ,r,o;t\ lh! ,HU. l. , 
I• ... ,1,r 1( .. ,1 .. , l,111tu01·, m Sh:mt1unil l'r,,,• ... 1j '-' :-,.11,,ll ' --'" ,1~.,L 1,,, 
, '\,,. ... , , ,,I ~., I u•r,! m.:e uf ;-. .. r,h Chm•<>•"""'" ..,,,r,I j• <·1•1,...,lr"' "' 1h,, •I• 
I , !,; ,,. ,hr·• lfr •. ,1~, ., ,n l'l,\h ut the """'"'""''"""'"' :r,.• t,.,, ,.,.~ . .,,,...., "' h,• ..._...,,I 
1-, .. , ·•,r ... ,., ,,. ,, ~·· ,.,,.,,.~ ,,I 1h,· Juf'll,11e•e '"'"ur;ui,m. , ... , ,u,I ",. r• .... ,\"" "' h,. th,,·! 
I , !. ,I~ 
I,! .. ,, .. ,.. .. ... ,1, \\,I,, 1• .. ,, 
,, ,1~ II ,. 1, , , •. I~-,. I., H, I , "' "' ,. ,I .. , •!., !', ,v.,,,,.1 \l .,ujt•·•• un,I ""' l•1er pr,:,.:,u 11," lieu• ,n,t nn.il ,r.a,. /fr .,. .. ..,t ~· n1<>.I 
I .. 1,,, •' "' ,~ • · " '"'' "' • ,: 11 1 ,, . .,.. 1\,,.,.,11 1, . .,,..,, "'"""'""Jer ;,, Scru:m· r,,., ., nl ,.,ti,,!l • l.~u 11,, ''"'' 
:- I:<,;: ;:':: '~, :': '(, _:-:_' ~' ,,: :,:,,: :.'i' •:;,:- '.' •; :;',:'.:• :,~y-.. ,,::_.,:'.;;::::::,,, ;"~,;: '.:~::i:',:f::::::,:::::::~:.:::.:: ,.~ 
... ,,1 ... ,1 .• 
" . , " " ",, ",,,, "_,,,,,. ,,. , -,,,,, ........ .,,,,.,,. .. ,. .. .,., IJl.i 
, ;r,;,,,,,,,,,,..,1 J .,1.., \\ '\,h,,,. , ' ".,,,,I,,,. I I •H I, ,, 1,. 
' \;' ••~•:•;•~<! ' It• :;-;;• \ '.i:~::•:~·;;:::::1z,:::;:: .,1::: "I, l, . ;.,: ' ~·;::;;'h··;;;"01~":;: ,,t .l~-:"': .. ~,;, ~,;"'~ J:·,;,~,;,::~: 
----------- :::.:, \,:";,;;;"')··,.,,.,.,,,,,I,.,, · ,,)., ,, ,,. .. ~.,,~ .!, 1,1,.-,, k)~, '" f~" I~~ r,:~.,n~ .,,. 
Conltit:i<t · ·· ·· .. ~, .. \··~· ~ fi/1(\r~~fijf :t ' '" ' .... " ' 11f,,.,.,. ,t,. 11,-1 "'" lull ,•h•l,,\ .on11n,,u.,,.m11ilheh•J.,.,,n. 
I )•-~'" ••• ""''"'""' .. t ,,,. I :, ,.. 1• II ~. I •,1 • II f'l.:1,·J :.1 , , .. r' , re,iJ,·nO:) • her 
'\., \ • ~ . :::.;,";.·,:::.,~:·:•:,.·!:~~:h::,~',''.',:•:: ~I ·I • Ill ~ ~;·:::;':c,::'i,'i;~:;~~~u,;,ti: :.: 
' •i:.• . ,., . .,,,,,·,] """·"""'' '" I \\II ........ I, >t••'"''' '"' J,·fl-lrlm""' ,,f YO YO:O:<>Unl• 
111,-nJ ~,,ll,•1., , ' '\ I , ,, ,. "' l,,,,. 1• ,,,. " 1,, "' ,1 .... t,.,., mt lirm .. Itch' hi, ""rk i• 
, ... \, \.. \'"' ,,1M •1, .. ,., I ,It• I I '\ I' l ' · 1 
'. ,.;:;-- : :. I' •• I •• , ' t.: ',; :;'.,::. ; ,', "' ': . ,':.'.··t::--t:, ·.:_·::: .i:i· ,:-::·, ):·::: .. '.~:i~.:·\('.(~: :::j,}.:J\Iff::~~:: 
'
~•,~:;,;'.·, .. ::;~:::: ,.~i:'~' \ M :;.!,·,I·'\ ~'.-':':'.,::,, :::, ·::, .. ~.j ''.1,? ',~::: '~,': ti'. I \ J :•.•: 'M ''~:. •~~ ~,~' ',11.:'.'i, ; ;,:I\:•. ,.,. "tt'.:·: ••~ \•' :, !:·.::~ ~:::t ;j,~:7 ... ::~'~, ~;;,:" .. :'.n'.~t';I~~: 
" , .,,t "~ .. ,1,.,. ,, ,i., I ' ' t I • I ! ~ I I I \ I \ ! 
:,;-.. 2:>::?:it\i:;.·)~· . \:t{:::::ii/iX: {:{: : ;-,::,i:,:, }:i ·::'} .::.~ .. ::·,.:;:: ;j}':/t ::~ii.;~:i::;i~ lt~:i:i/~/~}'.:i?:~::::.! 
~:::, ~;·~~ .~ .. ::~ ~ 11,.'. ::;•:.~~: '. .• :" .~ '.::·~ -~;". ';/,...'..:\ ·~ l aw School Lish 
,;,;l: .. :'.:'t'.~.~· .. , ... ~·.;, ;~· ·: ~~:._",'~1~ .~;:· :·:, ' "' \ ,,,l Class Leader Awards 
,.,~, .. 1,.1, 1,,, '""' ,,,, •• ,1,.. 11,. \ ·~"'''"·' ... n ,I,~,"' , n-,1~ 1 , •··" 1 ... -.., .... 1 
I, :1, -•~•-1 ~' .. 1 ,,,., , ,,,.,. .I ,I,~" •· ,h, .. ,11,,ll I • • ' l 1,-• 1 ~ •. t, -.,h,,l ,,.J, 1- 0 ,.,,, .1 
CLUB O FFICERS 
roR ADEQUATE COVERAGE 
Of YOUR CLUB0S NEWS 
CHECK WITH CLUB torTOR 
roR NEXT DtADUNE ,,. "-'' ., ... 1,,,,. 4, .. u~ .. II,-.;, I f,." •• '' 1 I I, I""'• • 1-,• •I• i,.., .. I ,., 1-. •t•'r'" ,,., ,1,. 
.. 1 .. -••• II,.; ,,..1 , .,,t t , II I.~ n ,, l I· 1• ... • ., ··~·· '•l .. ~ ...... . 
r,==============""il ""~' ...... 1 t,, l', .. 1 \1 ,1,.,1,,, \I '\a=============--: 
BRUNCH, LTD. '.,'.;::~: .. :.'::::: ... :~· ;~.~;'.:., 9,v.., Jt. m.cma,= 
~ .'..~.:1 ·,:~ ; 1.::'.:'."1~ ''i"~/"'::; ,Lmz.clw,1WH 
OPER ATORS OF YOUR 
Snack Bar 
l ,,~, \I .,,,.. 1 I••• .. , ,.,,,1 ,I,., 
i.ut• ,, II ~,.,."" "' 11,,.,ll nr I 
\ 1,.. "' ·,hJ ,., ,.,, n~•: l,:, ,t,,-,1 I I 
II ,\I "' 11 ~"' .. h 1•.,,r , ·1,,.. "' 
, ~., ,1.,.., Is " h.11,l I I "'"~ l "' 
' ,11,l • I.,,, u! J•~•l ,·,~n 11~• .,n,I 
ib===========a;==d ~·~:•:•:,,'·,.~!,~,~:·~ .. '. :~:·• 11, .... n,,, ]_ 
7 
122CambridgoS1. 
LUNCK[ONS - D!NNDIS - 5N ACIS 
Open21 l-h>ur•D• i!f 
Tho BHt Homburgllr in e ... ton 
c ...... r • .,.PI• 51. on C•m~rld1• 51. 
I , ---i.. . .,, 
P"'t,y 
nuw Ci,_qo 
",.J, , .... • ... , .. ,.,, 
\ ..... /, .. ,,,., ~, ,., .. 
\ , .... "· .. ,., ~ .... 
,IH 1,/,,t, .. l•l•l,l/,1.i, 
,,,._ ... ~.i,. ,., .. ·"'· ' "' 
' "" ~--~ ..... ~ ......... ... ...... , ...... .,. ., ........ , .. . 
I"' .,, __ .,,. ,1 ... •·-• '"' ,.,~. ' 
" ~ .•, , ......... ,.. /1,~, 
1•,.i .... J.,..,,,...,.,, ..... , ..... 
, .•. , ..... , ..•• ... ,1.,,1 . .• 
( ~ Jl'll (JI' 
\\ lo ,, "t 11..- ~,.,, ,,,.,, I' "' 
1" 4 """' .,,,I U, m~·' 
II l, u ,,1 ,1,..·,1w ll ·11~, ,,h,,,,... 
11,, ,1,,...,, .• , ... , ... 1• 
II I,""' ,I,..,, • .,,.,,.,,.,~ h,·•••'• 
r h, 1,,.,1c. r ... , ,.,.1 ...... • 
, ... 1 ·~·" 
11 1,,, .. ,,1,,,, ................ 11, •• 
r 1,,. ,,, .... 1 .... ~ ... 1 ,.,,. 1.,,.,i.. • 
\l hu .. ,,1,.,,.,.,4 ..... , .. ,,... 
I 1,, .,,,.1, ,,,,.. ,.,,I th,,~"'"' 
•, 111, ,,.,,,1 ...... , .... ,.,,,e, .... . 
]M $.Ra I h, ,,., ..... 1 ..... ·.,nr ..... ,i.,:, ..... • 
;1r:,::1'.'.~:~ ';,,'~.:·;.:~~:.~~'~,;":.,.,,l ',:, ','.'.'. ''I""'"~' I ... ~,.,., 
"' ·•• !,. " ,1, I,~ ,. 
•~· "'' '"' I"'~",~, 
By Ag.th• Von Bu,uu 
I ~,, \ ~t, 
I """ •I •, , I,,.• ... ! , , I 1·1" , ,,.,I • , 1•1-,, , ~-,· ,, "''" t,. 
.. ,,.,Jll • _ •. , ..•••• , •.•• ,,J,l,, ,1 ... ,1 ..... 1 .... •1·1--··· 
I•·"' "•" ,,., ,, "1l,, , ••• , .-,, 1,~d ,1,...., ~ II - U 
,., ,, ,., I,., ,1., • "' .. , ·' 1· ,I ,, · I• ••• n~ .,1-,, 
,1,1, ,, 1 .. , ... ,.1,, .. 
, 1 ... 1,11,,.1 
1),, ... '""'· I,  .,.n ""l""·, .11 u ,,. t., .,,-,,,1,, r.,w .. t ,.,., • .,,,,J,.),'1 l 1u 11 
11
,,,.,,.,,,..,, 11, -., ,1,., .,,.,.,,.1.,1,m' 
11, \.•' \l ,,. \ ,.,I, "t I r •, ,I.,• h ,,.,, th,• 
1 .. 1 ... , I ,1·•"· ,,,11 .. 4,.,, \1 .,, .. ,1.,., 
I, . ,,t , , , '11-' I ~ ..• , I,,, ,, ,,.1,. ,,,.t 1 .\.,.,, ,~ '"' 
1 .... ,,1" '"" ,,,t ,,,J•~h I" ,.,. , I .a r"•" l..-.-1,1,, C'" I 
,rl,1•,.,1!1,,11~,~,•h''"' l h.a,,,.,,,,,.,hl, ,l ,",1.-.. •~"'' 
: .~~"': "·':;'. .';t.::,:• I 1'.~'.,'I., ~.:·,;'L.::·,;,. :••~ .'1.:·.'~,':'·~.'."'~ 
.,I,,, 1 1 '"" I M, , ...... It .,1,,,. I ,I .. '''''"'"''" " .,,,,1 I 
,I, ,.1 .,, , ,I,"' ,,..t \\1 .. ,1,-••~ t ,,II , .. I ,,, ,, .. ,,,,,r I in 
,, .,,, ,I ,. , 1, ,!, .. ,~ ••• •fM, .... I 11, , ,,J,, n ,1. l,,,,..!,, l 
,., I ~ , I 1,,., ~- t .. \.••, " u ,d It I I\, 1.,.,1,lo· ,,,,! I 1h 11\ 
,1,,, l,1, ,. ,.,., ,, , ,I \t, J''"l,t,·., • \\lo ,,•",,~,~" •I,'"'' 
11,,,,., hr 
1, .. ,,. ~~.,,d,.-r : 111 ,1,., \\,,,,1 ... 1 l h ·. I I ,.1,,.,u,,m. ~, ,,.,·,.,. ,.,., 
.. c11-.,.l j11"•'•l :,·,,1111•L,,m.,L,11I,· ' 
OEDIPUS SCHOOL FOR NEUROTICS 
:~ ::;\:•,t.: :.',',' :;~:,1'. '':.'l ,1~:;.'.',~\·'~::·,·.~:.:·,~~,.~~·~";~,· I;:";:·.:~ /,:1:111; ::.": ::u; 
,.,11 ,.,.,., ... ,,.. 1,,,,,.,,,, ,,1 c ~ .. ,,.,,., .,,.,1,..1,. 1,,"""l >'"'r huh,•,, ,.,.,,,., ... ,. ,11 ,1~,11·,·,, ,.,.,..,,.,, 11 '"""''"'' • hc,,nut ''" . .,,,.,,.. . .,,,, nit 
~:•::··~,~,:::::,'i::. I :'.:::••;:'•:.:,•;,;;,:::·i;:,;•·1:i,~::~ •,•·~-~~"'fi:::·;· ,;·,:;•? I ,•1 
1,-..,m·,1 1>•> •'1,,,, ,.., ,, . .,,.1,)'"' 1,,.1,.,.,,..,1 110,ltr .. up,·1"'"'' 
.;, ..,,·,d i .? 11, I I""~"' '" 1,., ,,·lu,111'1,r,•111<'•• 




CONDA'S RESTAURANT duette 
PHOTOGRAPHEIS .. . 
30 DERNE ST .. BOSTON 40 Joy St. loston 
lAh1yett, 3-288S 
FtRST Cl.ASS FC?OD- SEIJ",SERVJCE RESTAURANT 
SODA FOUNTAIN SERVJCE 
Bu<on Ch1mben 
Cafeteria 
29 M yrtlaSL 
LUNCHEONS - SlfAc:D 
Like 
:Free! 
It's sporty, it's speedy. ifs a SPRITE ... and ifs yours ! 




1 • .. ,.ii 
ll' ... -. 
lhJ CONTEST FOR NEW ENGLAND COLLEGE STUDENTS 
8 PRIZES 8 HEW ENGLA ND WINNERS '62 SPRITES 
Here'sthestory , ma n.,t:i11h1.r.111nt 'cm. 
1•h,:-h1 nf tlw-<oi:<WllllflllJ:' S1,r11,·:< ,,,11,::u 
, ,.,•,i.-ht i:1w:< " r i:r,1:< in S,,,,. t:111flnml 
1· .. n,·.:e<. T h,• .. nwr II ,ti.to<:< :,tnr1ly 
,ln n 't<'uun1 . t:1•t tlu, 1,h•111r,•,••ct\Jm 
' " lol• :' Tiu• 1• ,.,t,•,l,·.,1 ~,,1(,,• 1f••I I" i:,•l 
in .. 11 
First thing to d o, •·•'I ynu r haml un 11 
lt,·c1<1r:.11n11 En,,• l, ,p,•.wluch 11 11·,,..-y,.u 
rli, • ,•11 ,•}' 1·u111t·~1 l!nlt•li y.,u'll f1111I 
llt-i:i:<l ral1un En,,•1"1•"' ,,·,r111d11,·, 
nll :1 ruur,,l ,·1111111u• an,t 111 p,ur l,1o·:11 
,;inuke ,;h"I'"· O ur l .il!l!•·II .I: :O.l }t' r :< 
! ' 11111\HI :< !fol> lrn :< li\ltl'k :t ,.f t l\0'111, l'"' 
""t r,.ck him,l, ,\\'n. 
Nut, you take a little qui~. II':< 1•rl111<·,t 
r il!hl on !lw ,•u,,·1111"'· ~"·· 11·~ :,\J .. ut 
~]'Hr! :< ,·:,r• an.I yt1 u ,·au ,In 11 in hk,• ,Li 
,.,., ... u,l :t. 'l'hcn ,011 .. k,•r,,1 0111l,·rfol1rn,·k:t 
11f 1'ht'., t,•rti,•l,l..-nrl .. 'i:;\l ':t l" r .if)1lll' rc 
a m,·nthul mun. On• i~). t,•a r tlw 1 ... nom 
ll:llll'.' l.• 111T11llr,111,rk11,tuckthcminthe 
en\ .-1"1"'· :1hw your 11ame 1tml mail ii. 
Now com•• lt,e bniin wor\.. If )'OU pull 
1h,· 1111ii y .. 11·11 M '<'Jn~:. limerkk in the 
mn,1 "i1h 1h1>h•M linemi,v1im:. Sofi 11 ll! h 
11?&•no l 111thcbe:lt rhymeyouc::1nthink 
.,r H 1he Ju1h1e11 (11.n imlependen t, 
im 1 .... r1i11l Int) think )'Ou r line ill the 
d ,•,,• reJII. you're hke behinil the wheoel 
of)·m1r:-;or1tenlre11dy. 
Enter incetsantt1! lfocau:<ethere11r1"8 
:i\mh·~ up for 1:r11.l1.~. dl\11? The 4 wlll-
11,•r ,i .. r the F :11 1 ('(JJIIC II I will be 
1,nn<ium..,-.tntth,•en,l ufthef-':,IIS<!me.-.... 
t,,r Th,•n llwwh.,lcJUU1tr,c,iintuh1i:h 
r,:, •:or aµ :iin nmt tuwunl lhl' cnd u f the 
:-;1,r!111,: ~1111.•:1lcr 1he111hcr~ S11r ite8 1111 
.. n thc hL, ,.· k Su 111/1)' with II all )'"11r -
J., •,•11 ,-m.,km1: thu11e womh!rful (.'he11ter-
fl,,l,l. 1 .. i::~1 nr (h111i:1 cil(ll rCll~- kec11 
lr)'in11' \\'h1. nmn ! 
8uy5p•ck1and ge1, 1ar1,d. Tlwruwlll 
lH"1im•11· '1\:! :ipnt,•11on' !ht.'cHnllHl~tlluf 
lhtlr ;il,I Sew t :n11lunol by nel< t Muy, 
11n,lyou nlilfhl 1111well j hu(le thckcy11to 
urw u f the m in !I""" jt:m!l ••• rl,::ht? 












~'.';f,[:f ,1. \_~~!!'.~. _ "_.~_._u_. __ _;c:~---
... i, ............ t:1 .. 1.. lll ,•n•1>r<°""n<' l id.:o.,1 , .,ai la hh., fu r 1h""'"' loohu,cn'1>·.-1 
;·{;\~i;''.'!,:.::··· · · \?) f }t};t;~;~:~J}:\11,'.i~\'.i{1f i\]i~ 
, , ... ,.,.,., i ;l .. h. l }c.- l t lYt ll 11, l lniJl .. rJ lt, .,,f 
lt m I" l ·~·~•" ,I•••••· ,., ,1,. '""" \I •• I, t""'• bn ,rr• ~n,I ol,th• l•u 
l lr.>,n:I ..... ..,.,. , ) 11 , .. , • .,...,,.., 1,., .• ,M,. ,,_..,Jr. Ila ,,I .,,.,f J•n,.-l i ),,,,, },. "rlf' 
Hm II '", .. , ,1,. .t l ,...,.1 •M•I .,,,,. ,,., .,, ., l'rl,I "' <I ,.i,., ,, • .I. Ulr 
\ \ I \ .. Ito, 11 ~ ,II,,~ , , .J.,, ,., "'. \ \ r ,. .t, , .. ,i..,.l " '""rlh .,hr,..,~,, "'' 
l°n•,lm11>11 ,·I.,., . .,,,,I"~ rh, ,t,. .. , "'" t,, ..,, . I, ,,: " 11,,,,.,J ,I, .>n,t ,..,,\.,,~ •• • 
Hm H ,. ,,,.. t, .. ~,i ., ,,. ,1,, t "' IL ,r.,,, "' \ ,,,,m,..,, ,.,1 1 ,-hc,,,....., II• 
I! 11.-11~ "•••V'" I', , t lnl, 1' \\ ... h.,·.r ,,..,._,l,, ,rr,! n..1m .,,i,,lr• I"'""'"'"~"' rh,• 
tt ,n ll ,,.1,1 l•"l•l'""'l'h,!1•J"I'-'"" """ l'h.1,,1t1h1hr"""''" 
..,,,.,J,.111 1 ;,,.,.,.,, . ! ;.,,. "" ... , '"~ " 1h I \ I i J,...-1•h W I 1,,.,.,,11, • .,1,.. rrp n11h mdh. ll m I! l!,,l-1,rr I h "'"''"; 1lw \ J,,,,,., l \'allr, ,uo Jam .... \ . 
1•,,1
11
,..JI :,.,. ,..,. . ,.. \ I ,.1J,, , '"'' ,.,t,, ,l ·" l'hrl.ra·· I 111,,l f ,,,,.t ,h ,,. l'hr "'"'"I>" 
I I I ; I~,~ .l '. tt ,u I" ',:•:,' ',';.'.' ... '.~.'. :·:,~·,~·,·~;,hl:,:;-:;'.::'~ .:,.•:::;;:-,.','~ .1>,l,1, !" rn1h 1h1, 
:'.;\ii~~.:::·: ·. ,,,,, :.::::.'·:·:·:·?;::::~:t:·:}; \'.{;}~}{}t:;~J 
,..,.,..,.,• 11 .+•r\\ l ,.,h.-,•l'.,I 
A Foreign Student Speaks - ~;:.'t:..:•.:. i:.;;,,,',;;:: 
You Patient Americans 
·II a· 1', l \\,II \ U,•b 
11 .• ,. I 1,., 1·t.1>1, .. 1,1,1 
, ·'•l 1: .. 1.,.,• I 1 _.,, ·er~r •a• 
,,., •. •, ~',.. ,I ,,,~_ ... , '" 
1, ........ , ·~~ ·~· ·-·· ""h 1hr 
11, , "' , .,,i ~:·,,II•\ , 111•:• .. ~\:::·./;';:~:. 
1 I •· '''I'"' 
1,.1 1r,1. 
\ •• • .. 1,.1, 1;....,.,. 
•, ,1 · t·I, .... ,. t.. ,•h I \I~ 
\\ I .. .,1,. •.:·• j ,,.,1, l,,, , I , .,. •~•' r 
H,, J ·•~ 11 ,r J I, ,I 1, ""' ,, i, .:1, ,.. t, ~·! I I f,i,,, II ,,.,. l 
!u ·I. ,., I "· .I, '", 1 "' ~••, nl .• 1 1 , I n~I •· \I ' ,! l • I • , " • \ ·., 
!' ,l. ,,, ... 1 ""'' ,11'","'" 1· •. , .. ,.,1. 







PRO . . . and . . . CON 
ANTl'rRUS"'I LC:GISLAT IO~ 
F'OR LAflOlf 
---...J,,1 ............ 1. ,1,1.i .. , , 110,.,t• I!,·, ........... ,.1,,,,,~ '"' ••• ,,, ... . 
,., , , • ;,•,·, 1·1•,• ••·"' l"'"nl•,1 1""'"' \n1, t ,,,., l.-,:,l., , ,,,,1,. 
,1. ,, ,, ,lol , '" ,, ., "" , ,,,- ,, ,.1,- "'~ ,.,,,..,! I ,I•• "'"' .,,.,., ,',,.,. ,I, 
.... 1 , ,., ,,,,,t,,11, "' ,1 ...... 1 .. ,lu,1 ,1~ , •. , • .,,. ,n, .... ,,,,,t ,hi~ .••• , , 
•lo,t I''"'' u, ,., I• ,,., 1•,I •. LI•" ,.I, ,I, .,,, ~I,, .,I, 
Ill, ,•I, , 1,I., :• .l'. 
1
1 
,1 .. , .. ,,, ,,.,,, 
,I ,.1 •. ,, ,h,l•,,.11 
•h, ,,-,.t, .!,,1· 11 ,11 I , • 
,,,,1,, l•-1-t,,. If 
, ,. 11 .. I .• 
I , ,1,,, I "' I , ,I~, I 
•: 11 ~. ,.,. 1.1 •• 
" 
S. A. M. Names 
New Officers 
Plans Events 
I •-J·I , II 
..... t ' , ~, ~·· 
.,•I, , 1,.. I ,,.1 
,1 1 """ I' 
11 .. 11, .. 1," ", 
,II I •" ""-
'"' 'l' ... ,1 .. 
1, " 11 1~ '• 1 , • , .. 
I ·II ,I, I 
,., 
1.,,111•1, l- 4' ,,. ..... , ., .. 
...... , ... , .... 1.1,,, • ,., •••. 1.1 .... ,,.1 
• .,,1 ...... 1. 1 ... 1 \, , , ..... ,. 
,1., I,,, w.t 1 .. r • ~ I. .1, ... ~, ~ i,. • \• 
,,., •• \,,1-,I " I ... ,.,_, \I •· ,ht" 
n'" :·.:·' ';.,w:~ ~1 .... -·.r : .: ·: .. ·' ;1~ ........ . . 11,, , ,1 .. 
t,I 1,, • •I,, r ,.,I .. - , .. I •I, - 1~• • •; ' 1, p ..,. I,,,. •a "4 
",1, ,.1 •• , ,, . 1.1, ,., 1, • "·•·•· ·~· •• ,. 1,,, 11 : • I to. ' ' 1 .. 1.1 1 ~, , ~ , • .,.. 
" ,1, ,.,, cl,• ,,. ,.., \ I~"• ,., •', ,, ,l•t .. ~I, •I" ,.,..,.+,, I• \ ,1, \ f I,( I,, \I 
,,..,.,,.,.,.\.,.,,.,., 1,1.,, ,I, ,,,1,.1 .. ,.,,,,,h 11,•,l•I \,,I, •1 ... ,,. ,,, , 1, 
~·:,',, •:,::.·.'',: .,~ ,•h~l:t: .. :::~,~' I u~''. ,: • ,\::•·~:',,. ~., .~"' ;~,": ;·,,.'. '.~ 1' :•·, I '..,11 ,~;:;·::,;,·;,:·,I: 
ti" "" \, I,,, I I'" "'''"' ,\ " """" j;,.,,.., "' " , , ,- ,1,,- , •"" h ti• I'> 1,1 •I ~·\""" "~ 
:\/·?:i:?r·?:·i~::;i:: f '.:-:'../\/It::it:\/. :: .-:::;\t:::>:::;::::>:::i:.· 
........ , ,.,,, _ .... •!· ,._,,, , ., .. !• ......... ,1.1 
CONSERVATIVES 
ORGANIZE CLUB 
,.,,,,,1 ... , .,,.,,!. •·r••·••· \, ,,.,. ,,,,.,,.1,., .. ,,.,, ... , 
J 1. ,J., ,., ,II ,,~,. ,., .,.,, ,,,, " , . 
I '" ,, '"", " I .,,.,41 "' , "' I 
'•'"I'•'•, ... .,.,., •• .,,. II 
lllh,-,.,-. "' 11 ......... 
... n.,,.,. 1 :\11h 111, : 
c:. .... .... , ... \l l ,11, ...... 1.- ,., ..... . 
., .... 1,,., ... , ............... ,, 
. '~t,, ... 1.,,.. " .• ,. 
l ' r,-,,.1,•m. ~ ·,,,, l· .. ll ,111•• 
1.,,, : \ ,, ., 1•, . ..,,,.1,,., , . 11 .. h 1,, . ,,.,. I •· .~. , .. - '' 
~·i::;:::-::~.\ ~~.:.::.·.~.::~: I/::·:~; '.:::.:l,i"''L ·1:i::/:·.:;\'1" ',::1 1 ·,·:· .. 
\\ ,. ,. ,.,r , •~·"· I •·• lw, ,.,,, ·" ,I,, 
I I \I' ,·1uh . .,,,1, it, 111,·ull ) I ~h, ,,1 ,, ,1, ,,, L, ,,.1.,, "" .,.,t, 
,,.l,iwr. 1h- , :,..,.,.,,.,,,, l •L .. ,,1 .,l m,. ,,..,, . .,,,,,1,1 l• .,,,,,,.,..,,,., 






~1:. :~:~~;:·: .:·;~~~:·.::·: ::.::t~.:·~: ,~:ti'~~'.~:,r-~ :·:.~ 1:1: 
1
~;·:, ~'':"';:/:'..:";::,. lhll· • ,,. .• , 1\>1• "'')' "'\nulr , 1..tott 
!::: ~;~· :~.'.:1 ;:1:~i.:·:; '.'.';';,' ::::!.'.·::::·J ~·:::: ''i ·;::i-~ 
,.., ,,-:., , 1,, ,t,..1,1..,,n 
, ,,,. ,,..... ,.., . ,.. a11hr 1,l,r.,n• TI1:1I • ":1•111 • • I.,\,., .. 
,1•,,r ... ,.,. . .,., t ' , ,., ,n-•J.- \\1,,1,~, 1•ou • ..,• \ ,,sn 1lut1 ..,, .. 
", II ,- \1111o,1",1, l w, •••t·~I,. \~11 a ~b r\l o·1n,, N1>0.kl!-
I"' \.,r~ ,,. . . ... 
1i,-,,,,, .......... ''"' _... n,o,h· ' " · ·-· ,...,,,1~; .......... ,_ 
;..::: .. ~:~;-~;;.Jt:'::~.:~~7 .. r...:" .. :-.. ~·.~.!.~;:,1;: 
.,..1,,,,,.,1,•liJ r .. , 1,,· 11 • .,, li~h,lllb""'k,1,~•t<- ar11l1""'11...,, 
:::• ;;~~,,
11~,:,:~::1'~";[;1~:i:.:~ ,!!;.i'",::"~~~~:!i 
1 .. ,; .... . 1 ... ,..,1 ... ,, .. ,,..1 
,.!~ ·:: ;;;:·~~~ ·~.11:~- i:;·;: :::::.:;~~".;r;;!~:::,t"';;~ 
•. ,.,, _ •nt, 11 .. ""'"I••<""~ •h1•. ~,~I han,I LI to tit<• ~tfi,·,,·m 
~,.,1.,1~1urn1 '"""u 1 .. h ,,1 ,1,.. ·~-l 11,.. ,,ff,.,,-m a11,t .~~'''"• 
''""'~ 1,,h 11,,,., ••"- 11,. -h1• *" ~" ,•rfk.,·m ~,,.1.~ ~""'' l" r<' 
1,., •I•• u .. o. 1-r•lh 1.,,·l .,,1 .. !),., •Tu~~·- turl• "1' '"' a 1111111 
~~~~;:.~ ~,:·~,::.~!~f :.~f ·1:;··~; :.1i·::,:::. ~·;'.. :r·.:.,_~:· :E~~:-~;i 
11 , ~- , , .... + •• ~ •• .••• •. , .~ .. 1 ..... , . .. , ,1 ... 1.,.,, n 
' \ ,,4- ....... ~ ... - ... 
11 , , ~ ,,,, •• 1 ,, ,, ,1,.. ,,...,,1.,,.,,, ,1,-l l,,·n·, 11, ~-1 
"' ' ', '" 1, •!, ,,, I ti,~ .,ti , !,,.\ ~·t • ..... "'" \l,l• II,, 
11, .. ~ •. , ••• 1 1~ .. •• ""' ' ' -. ·: .. -,~: 
., 
::;?};'.;:/:}frf }iif l\i:i;~::~i: 
;,·:~ 1~:\ ::.:::.::: .. •~Il :,!~• \ "', Hf ..,,J 11" 
,-Ill , 1~,1 L - •II ti• ""'''r 
lJ 
~1.'1~··~-.~,h\, ,. .. Im " \ 
11 1. ,.,,1, 
,'-Ill ll l,.,1,l""'·ohl,•" 
111 11,. l •·• h,-.,.,,.,. ~.,1 •. , run I,~,. thnt. 
:-Ill \I, , . • ,_ 1,.-, 
~/;
1 
\ ~: i't~::1.~~ ~··,::1~'.~1~,. ~ f,-1\,,. '• mr.ot<Jft!·d~ 
.~,.1,1,,,. 111,1 '1 • .~4· 1-l,1 .. ,,.., 
Ill 11 ,,., .. ::,, ... ,, .. ~ "'.,.,t,1,.,·· 
,-111 \\ , ,n ..... • 
.::'.;::L:· . .:.:~/}iXt:I~}.i::• :~;;~~~ 
8ucon Ch,mben I I Whitt Ro1t Coffee Shop \ 
hrber Shop 160,Ccrmbridg• 51. 
21 Myrlie St. 









f'AGL S IA 
SUfTOLK JOU!lNAL 
"THE PLACE" - BOSTON'S MOST ORIGINAL COFFEE HOUSE 
- t •l, 11 11 \\ 1·11 u- '" J,..., n t,r•rt f, ·o l'*''"• ( I'" • I 1, ,..,, 1,, p,, , I "''"•• llu•«r. I',,., 
\l .m ,rn l,nl• JI ,.,,.,,.11,, r.·,Jll l':tul l kn.-.11,1, a 1r1/,, , 
1•r,hlu.,1, ,,, "' I . "1,,,, J• l,c, 1.utt", ·mJt••r .. d ,n ,ln1111al1C• '' 
IJ.,,r,· ,11 r,,, 111 ,,,nJI ,111,km i•n·,,·m all•"h h..r" 1n ,..h,~,I. 
l 'Jul "di!''" t»JmliJh hm1•dt .. ,eh ,1 .. 1'•11•utir(hJrl,·• l' la•· 
l•·•ll•• ,n 11,.,,,,,, Jtd u11,,l1,· l11111,ch ,n mam dot·a 1r,,1l 1tll\l• 
.,,.·,11 11 .. ,111 
lfr,nnh 11,n,·,11<1 ••1•rnr,I J """'' "''l'""I '"'kc lt.,u,c 
,J11,·, 1 ·· T h, I '/-' ·• .. JI\J'l<JI ,n.,,1.u J• u "l'rmunl, a 1hl'.&IH 
Jn,I 1111ulcn1Jlh J ,.,nn lt.,u,.- 1~ .. a1<,l .11 ;,, II llun1mi:1un 
\ ,,·,,u,.nclu,,f!,,t l ••1•l,·1',1uar.:.'Tlu / '/,,,,lt1,111u,1c,I 
tl1t J1trn11nn .111,I ,,1n111 "' IIIJII< rhn,lh' um,, h,r n , ah\c 
I r,~fu,11,,n, 
i":~t:'.I/?~;: :/1~'.::IIf {:f/~~~ 
1t·::;~· : .. d:. .. ~"' •. ".:·~i11 i·;.; ~~;'~~.!:;.~.:~~:r ;;~,\~.~:·~~::-~ 
1•1 ...... rt,,. •··1" .. , rl ... r ,h.i ,.,.. 1h• ·••c"'~ ,,., ,..,. , .,~n<l pm-
i,.. ,.,,... I'-''' "' I l,,,•••r • ,1.,. IIOfl ,.,.,j '"' 1hr ,hml J,,,,. 
l',,l,n,..,.;,,.,,,.., lhr l'l.1<r I •, l ., .. u .&nNntr \' ...-1...,,111 
• ,,,. ... ,.,.,,,~ ,,, rlut ,t .-., •• , O,J,.m~•·- •11,ullt...bmh 1n(>IIC 
I!,•,!"'"" .l,-,..t,,r,t t,, ~·"""' 1u11 "' ,hr •l>ilf' 111 -~h • ,.,,.. 
,t,,. ~ "' • ,,,...._,.1h .,,, ... n·.r "' ""' ,~,, ,n<.111111•,, ,,, •,h:liiui,:,o 
•'•'""" rhr1111,n.,1t,i!"""rl1rrr ,,,.-,,,p1, ... .,ni:11li-1n1tmln." ..., ,, 
:~tj:::.;~~::.:·.::::~:~:;,;ti. :T{:::.!3:t::::.::~lf~; 
·-.. , ~---------------------, =·"'" ''"'"'"' ,..,.,.,.,,."'" .. ,1,,.,1 •• 1t,,, ,lr•m• 
Sen·1ors & Graduates , ..... ll. ,.,, .. "·"' .. " · 1,,., WI"'•'"' ,n ,t,,, c;,.,,.., ~,..,.. ,1 ... , ... , ,l,,.,,,.,t It, Jr~ l'•ul ' I!-•. ,;_,.- """" r, 
;•.-::~·;.:;.!·' ... '" I .. . . .. ,t , .. .. . ~. q, .... ,., .. . .. , ....... .. . . ,to, ....... 1 ...... 11..-11- •• 
I :..~ ,rvu ~l;; r. .. iny you! Lile lnsu·rance program as 
carefully as you are choosing your career? You 
should be! 
The Lincoln National Life lnsurapce Company, 
America's ninth Largest Insurance Company . has 
THE plan that grows WITH your success. 
We will GUARANTEE your insurability 
regardless of future contingencies. 
I WILL PERSONALLY FUND QUALIFIED 
APPt lCANTS AT NO INTEREST! 
f'Olf FUlflHLr~ INFORMATION CO"-TACl 
OH PHONI 
/.'1.,/;1, , )/. S .. ,, ... /.. (S .. ((.J( 60/ 
~ -S .1 .. ,,, .A~, ... ,., 
II(, _')/,. /, S ,,..,./ 
L-!. •. ,,., ... 1/J..,,. 
..1.: • .'l- 400:» 
• ••• •I''""'"' ,.,r •di" 
,h,•• "'"" c;, ,.,. ., I , .... \ hmou. 
,o,\ Ir l, ,,.,,r l hrl'h, ,,.,t,ffi 
• ,,h .... "' ............ ,hr .... 1o .... . 
n .,., l,.,,, n nun,l 1ha1 I irnn "•• 
,l,,al,n~ ""h ti..-, ,,u,.n•l "'""' ~· 
th,.-, ,,., .. ,c.l ln.n,• , I hr, r ••" 
hr ,..,,,h ,411•,•••1. ..... ,,hn~ ,,, 
\I I r•n ,l.,r In'"" at'U'flhUI.! 1hr 
rl.,, ,., tron" "' "'" r,IW'rinhr 
111,! ,~ ,, 1hr,, 11 n•I• '' 
t;..,,,.,l'......., ... , .............. 1 •• 
"' I.~. ( ;.,.,.., I ,.,. 1rr1r....,11 ,n: 
1hr I .r ,,n1>n•I • n,"<1•lant 
''"''l"1,r,1,011•rnr.,lht••tl111111•l 
~jj~;il?f ~~1i] 
, 111,,.. • o,~r· '""'' l'i- J.,,k!l'h,a I hr t 11,11r hnl,I, "' , ,,.,. • tull 
,,,~1111, •1'1"' .u~ ,I,,.,~ .,,1h ~hr,l,,!r '"' 1hr 111'-l:r 11..-~tr, 
I ,, le.- I\ .,.1, "~'''" ~"·I ,,,1..-,. t ;,,,.,i, .11 Th,· l'hu:o, I ., , 
l'.r.- l h.1.1, , ,,, r•I"' ,II , 1••1,.,l.u \I ,.,J,- ",II ~,,,-,1 ,I""' I l , .-.11, 
pr,,,, 11,r, •l,r,.- ,rn,rn hr,,-,1 ,,.. I~. / j,,.,,.,, A-/ " 1h •n all 
I, - ,1,~·•• ,,,.~. •' ,l,. , ,,, \ ·"'·' '"~'", •" . ..,, •"''' 111 '" ,r, " r a 
\l,n, ,.,, , n .. .... ···~· h, ... 1.1,~n ,t,~..- • I , ... n ...... .. 
, •' ... , ,1,. ....... ,. •.• ""''" ,,, 11 .. , ... , ....... l' ...... ., ... 1 ,h.:I, ,1,,. 
, .• , ... , ,,, •.. 1 ........... ,,,,!u~ In,,:, ;·•~.r ,. ,.~.., r,,.,,...,.,.,.1 
,,, fin•,!. t ,d•, .. ,J.,, J..,l n: ,.., . I h,-,,. ••r, ~ht 1,..,,,.,,,,...., ,.,,,.. 
• ~·••I ""' II ,, 1.,.,.,1 h, 1h,· ·• It,,,:,. " oh 1• ... 1 \,,,1" r~l 
,.,, t,,. "" .. 1 ,lo·"" """': t" .,.~ ,1,.. hr--• '"" ,,1 ,, .,I'""" • ..J 
,,.. ~1,1 .... 1, ,,0,,1,I, "'' 1•.,,1 1, .... ,h.-, , ,.,. , .. ,l , '"'' 11 h,, ,,,.1 
.dl"""'J,, .. ,.,.,,,,lru1,.11\,·,ll...-t•uM',! 
,, .... ~:I;·• ;~•:,· 1::1·'111~~ l'lt,cf.' ,~, )!::"·:::,'~.,:\'" . .',~,'.'.'.''.i •:::.::,','~ 
"''"" .,..,.,., . .,.,t,u• m,I ',h.-.11. """' ,lr,lu~ "11, oh,, 1,.'11, ,., 
H,,.,-,1,, '":~-· tlo .,t 1 n••• ),r 11,,.,.~,. "'"'' "I' h.• .,.,,,..,. •11,l 
I~-,.~, . •••h • ••••·I•• .•• ,...1 , """' '"'' n, .. ,. t,, ,t,, ,t",~ "1,,.11~·, ,., 
J, •• ,.. ,,,.,ll \ \ .rh1h,,n .. ,l1>r ..... n..,.h,,,..,,..,1· "'""' ,• 
n1,01•0,rt!I ,r,I, nt ,., ,t,.. .,..,,,1,..1 1nt,f11• •• 1fv,,,r '" • ,1,,.,,,, 
, .... l,l,. ,., • ., •• i,U.t-1.-, .. p.,,,.t,,hh.,1'1'"''''',..""""n"". ll r 
,~, I' ,,.j ,t•••• tlut .,,hr, rh.-.11ro ,..,.1. " • ,....,-,uul ,., hr "' ,hr 
,.,., '·"""'' •l'f""""h '"' ,,,.,.,,,..,, h1rr, ,.U•~"f' 1•..L, Jn, I 1h11, 
,,al,.-, .. ~•· m,:.., rl..- hut,I• •• • •~,I ,1,,..,, L-------------,,--------__J " 'I I..- l 'la,•,•" ..-.,,. 1111, I'"~''" ..... •"•I!"·'"' 
() 
._1 
PAGI SIX SU FTOLK JOURNAL 
"THE: PLACE" - BOSTON'S 'MOST- ORIGINAL COFFEE HOUSE 
'" l• f . I I Il l\ I 11 II " h, J , ,,,. o,,·n , I f••"""'• (I !n r'l 1..,111• l"I"'' I '"" •• 'l •t111•r I "~•~• .~\•~;.-1•; .. :.:.!•••·••t1 ..... , •II~ ,.~.,,.,. l/<1~"" I •• I, I '""~'' - ~• , .... I"'" "' pr,,,l,,r h un .11 
• \ i .im ,m.l,nh .II 'u'l.,JL, h'<,1lt 1'.iul l!t"f1nhlt, ,1 1'11.,, 
,.r .. ,lu,11, ,,1"' I "''''· J• 11<· ,Lam, •• ·111,1t•1rnlm,lr~111 .1 11<• 
tJmh .. ,.,,,, 111 .,,.-rJI .,,.,1,.,,, pr.c .. ·n1J111.n, l, .. r.- ,n ..,t,,,.,1, 
l '.iul ,,,nr ,,n1,,Jrl,lu1,'l1111hdt "11l,1l« 1•••1•ubrlliJrl.-.. J'l .a1, 
1,. 11,,. ,n 11, ,.r,,., Jo,f '"',,I,, hu11,,·l1 m 1t1Jn1 1hc,11n,1I ~,,,, ,. 
hJ'•1'1tlK,1!1 
lfr ,,1111, Jlt-11,·,h, ! '' l"'n.-,1 ., "''"I .1 111•11.11 , , ,,,..(" h,n,~c 
, .ilk.I ··r11,- /'l,1., ".u, 111,.11111,ular .... ,1 h l'rnn:&rih :& d,u tr~ 
.in,1 .. n,,.l ,111 .111, .1 , . ,.,,..,. l,,111,,· I ~ .. .a , .. ,I .it j••II I l um ,nl.! t•.n 
\ ,,.,m,.ni.:ht ,,<1,,1 l "pl,•1 ~Ju:&rr. Th,- / '1,J,,-t,a,ann,1 .. ,I 
eh~ .ill<"flh"" ,,n,I <"•r...-m "t nun1 1h,:.11n• 1nm" '"' 1h :ahlr 
I r•~f,..., ... n, 
tf f'.( f ){J.J~~ ~J.~J:f ~;~iif J~i~ 
l'l;o.r • thr hf"'"' rl...,r ,h~, .~,r ,h.- •Ui:1ni: tm ,hr I u~~,<t (lffi. 
t,,..,~, ... " 1•.1,1 ,,1 ' I h,-.iur • ,!.,, """ .111,! '"' 1M rhml '.i.o.. 
l' ,.f,,.,..n n•r, ... , l hr l'l~r 1,. l ., .. u . .in r,1ur \ ' '>l"l&ll 
• ,,,,~· 1,11~,~ '"' rk.., ,t '"'~"' r,, ..... nt .... ., .. ,I[ hr b<uh ,n....,.. 
t h,- ·'"'" ,! .. ~,i,,,I i,.. ""~"' l'.I" .. 1th.- ,h .. p In ,.,..1, .1 ,u, 
•h .. , ~ '" • .,1..,,.1lh .. 11 ,.1, Tnr "r .,_,. '"" •1n.1U,,..., In a,h<V!UJ:t' 
::··;':~:'.:::;-: .:;;~:~;: ::~~.:,,:;;·;::1·.::~ i~?i;r':~:~.:~.: ...... ::·-;,~.:~: 
I ;:~:--.,,'.'.'~,;~•I,'.:' ,t1 ·:.,~.;' ;h~:~:. :~.~·;:::· .. ::::.~::~:,;~~: ~:·.~~,;~·~ 
.-----------------------, ..,,u.1t•h .pr.t,.Ti.•lh1>n.,..,,.,,;.: ,11 
Seniors & Graduates 
- "'" yuu ~;01111iny your &.iie lnsurauce program as 
carefully as you are choosing your career? You 
should be! 
The' Lincoln Natiqnal Lile Insurance Company, 
America's ninth Largest Insurance (ompany , has 
THE plan that grows WITH your success. 
We -will GUARANTEE your insurability 
regardless of future contingencies. 
I WILL PERSONALLY FUND QUALIFIED 
APPLJCANT~ AT NO INTEREST! 
row ,-u lHHUf INFOfH,1Al10N l.::ON TAL'T 
O tl l'liONl 
PU,,, . JI. s.,.,,,.1,,. (S.,//Jl: r.o/ 
:lo._','. .7..,.,,. ..,,/~,.,,·~ 
/I f, _<.,,,,,. _',/,,.,.( 
p,;,1.,., 11/.,,, 
,.,,,,.,t,11,h,-,lum.1. 
:..,R .. tl. t•.-,,., l lno, i:l.1, \I< 
I •~n -•1'1"'•• • ,I ,,. 1hr 1"""'1 I'"" 
,1,.,,.., ,1,,.,.,,..f b, Jr;i.n l'•ul 
\ ,., " 11 ...... 1 -~· c .......... """" .. , I"'''"'~ r• .1• • , 1,111 n•I !hr r1llltr 
,h •"'At<1l .-.pl.11e111thr,·•lJ ut 
,1 ............. 1;,....,, 1 , .. , 1.11,1<.r 
• .,,1 1 ... 1·',.111,.- I hr ph, ,. • ,hrfi 
, ,.I, ,,.,,.'"''"" -.lkr 1h.- •u,brn.-.. 
,,.,,-, l ...-r """"'t,hu t;...,,.. "a• 
,k,I "!: " ,h ,h,., 1>111,11.11 nun,! •· 
·f,.- , ,,,I l , .. ,..{ ,, r1 ........ , 
1-,r .,,.,,t, .1.,,.,.,. "" .,.,~,,Jm.: ,,, 
\J , l r.1u,!,1•!"••1t.a.,l"pl'1n;.:1!w 
rl" n 1r,n .. ot1Mlfr\1"'lin"• 
.... 1, ............ ,,,.1 •. · 
t ;.,,,., ~,r..-ot• rhr , ,,111111•1 •• 
"' 1 i:n. \; r•t1 I ,,.. 11·1u,...-1111 11J 
,t,,. ,,,.,. · , 1 ·'""ul • n ,~ u,,,~n, 
ll<T-.•U·r.,.,,.a,,.r.,tl11,,·r,n .. 11,1l 
lH:i~{~~ i~if ~{f JJ 
• JU,.-. •Us•• l·•M1' l'!,l,.lrl1•h,, l hrr,n,urh"J,I, ,n,1.,rr.11<1IJ 
• ,,,,..,uh •rl"·'' "~ ,1,,,,;: ""h .. hr,I 1,· i,,, ,h,. 111,~~ ... I h,,,.1,,-
l,,l"· \\,,h,,ir,.,, m,I ,,,i,..,. i ; •••r "' T h., P l~cc I ... , 
i',·1,\hl,\,. ,,,~,... .11,1"1'"'"' \/ , ,Jr .. ,Ui:1.-.:,1.,..,., .1, r,JI. 
, .. · ·., ...... ,1..... . ................ 1 ,,,, , ,. ' '··~"'' ,. ~, " ,h "'' .11 
I,• ,1,..,., "" ·• ,, ,i., \ ·_,,, ' ·"'-' '"J"• .. , an ann1,pl ' " rr,,,r .1 
\l•n• .1,,, 11, .•. '"' •'•1• lt, ..-1.!,,r,, ,I•••• 11,r,tl I""'" 
, .•t 11" , h.,.1,r '" /<!,,., 111 llo•1or,l .. 1 I'll l~l.l•Ur,J !lut 1hr 
, ,~., "' ,n , .. !,-,.,r ~,rn,ln~ ln.aJr ~'"'•~ •• r,~,., 1•,, ,1,... ~••.11 
,,. 11,.,,,.,f,. I ,.1,,, 1• .,I .. , l,o,l m;: 1,,, I h~,r .,,, r ~,tn l"" •111.111•nr •,tut• 
• .:, ... t •'"'' I I ""!"'••I h, ,h,· " l ,.,.,~r " Tl, 1',.,,J \ .,-in 111~l 
r,,I,.,., "' ,1,.,.,,. "'""i 1n,nJ1hrt,,,.,,,,,..,,,, . ,l,111,l\an-t 
,,, .,i.1 ... 1, ·""1'1.,,,,. 1• •.. r 1, ..... ,,..., , ,,,. \., , l , ,., .• ,,t,., .. ,,,! 
,u ...... t ···~·" .,.,,fn,, .. ,1 ltr, l l• ... ,., .... ,t 
"'1t·: :·' ~~·~· ','.', "l'T,~:. l'la"" ,,., 11::~·~ ','., .::~· ... ~.:~:i ';,'.'.'.~':~ 
....-., ·.,.. ..,, • ..-.t,, .. no.I ,f""" ' ,..,...,. ,l,,1ln.: ",I, 1lw \ '," .. 1 
lln ..-.1,, .. ,1:.:,...,-,J..,1 ,I 11,.11 ho- l\,;.t,,., .,,,, .• '·I' I, .•• ,.,, .... .u1,! 
IL .. ,,.,.,,.,I,, .,.,.1,,,,,.,...J,,. r,,....,1,. m•111l>,·,Jn,l"'""h•1h.-,1, 
h,, . .,. , ... ~11 \\ th ,1,...11 ,. ,1) br ., ,nllrr !~ .. , ... ,, .•J. .,,.,,, .,: 
••l'"I~'"""' tr.l,,.r,t '" lh• •·"'l'lr-t '""I'': .ii rl,r,1tor. "' ,1 tlor.iur 
1-.,,Mr "'" .11r •!Ill •Mr In 1"11 .. h .. l,h•1•1 '4"11•'"""""'" ''"''- ll r 
••1r1, .. J.,,,.,,,,.,t,.n .. ,hr11l,r.,,,,..,..,., • .,,.,...,. ... ,.1,.,1,,. 111 1hr 
l'l•I ,JIIII•• "l'!"•~M 1, hu •••nnort• la!!t•f ,.ll,I~~" ' 1,~!.1, ,111,I tlU1• 
, ,.,/ .,._,.,,.,, """" r 1hr hr.ihl• , ,., ~,.,1 ,t,,.., 








, , ... .u.,,, .. ,. ,• .. 1h ,· 1, .. ; ... 
,,. , " '""'' '" h,• ,u!t.•,·u• t h u m 
11ll1l .. - ,u, .. 1 "l'"""., . .,,, 1,.,11 
I ~,llu· 1,,,,,-.- ,, r. u,, l"nt,·t 
. .... ...... , ....... ... .1,1 ... , ... , •• ,., • 
.... . .. 1,,, ,1 ....... , . .. 1 · ·"' " " 
1 .. ,.,,., _.n .. r J 1h,• f :.,1I,·,· \,,,. , .. , 
l n•h ... l, ,I,. ( ~,tin 1, .. ., .. • "'' 
... ... ..... , ... ,· ,,, .... ··, .. 1.1 . 
1 ... 1 ... ·· ,, ....... . 
' ""' 1 ... , h, , .... c., .... , 
''"'' ' ·" " ""'' ' ·" ,, ,,,,u,hlL 
. .... . .... ., ....... ,, .. .. 1 :1 .. 1,1 ; 
, 1, \, ,.,,,,.,,··. 1 ......... 1 ... 1.11, 
,,.,., ,,ti,. "' 1; \h \nhm"H :,,,, .. 
, ;,,. .. . ..... ,t, . 1,. 1,, ,,.1 11 .. , , .. ,·.t 
:,O,qu.11,·. t1";)1••"""'' 1·" ''""1 
...... . .... , ...... 11 .. 1,,1,,1 ""'" 
.,,,1 1,, '"' ,·u,·ul+t.·,1 1 "11,.,, 
''" .. ~,-- '' ·" ..... ... II') 1t11t '" ... . , 
, -. ... 1:-. .. t ) ""'l\ l.,,,,,,:,., . ._,1 
'" ,1 r m11 :o 1,.,. ''""' ,.,.,., . "' ........ .... .,.. ...... ...... , ... , ................ .. 
.......... " ' 11 ... 1 .. u ...... , .... 11..i,1 
:,,h., ,. '"' .. ,. "'"' ............. ,1,., . 
111 ,t 1 .. 11,.,,,.•. hu1 ,·,·;,II) ,1,111,· 
....... .., ..... ... ; ..... , .... .-11 .. . 
.,,1,., ,l,·p:11·1111,·uh./ 
\u .. 11,.,, "''"""""• int .. 11,. . 
mu,,.,, l )1<•l.. \\ 111,·1·m,1n," h" 
I, ,,. hn·n pn1<·1i,·111 ,t 1 .. r 11 )''" ' 
\\U loll1< ",·11-1,.u,,.,,., . .,,,.,, ,.) 
auJ .. ,.,,,.,11,·11,t,·r11n,l ,t,,.1 ,11·· 
.. ,. 1;, .. ....... 11il\,11,t,. 
t :l .. ••h'I t :.,IJ,11, ;o l thu 
.. 11 .... ........... ,..,, .. '" \\,.11 .... , .. ,, 
1, ,,, aJ,J,..J ,.,,.,.. h .111J,,.,11,· 
._-u l)I''" ,,. h,~ n ·,,..·n,un·. 
' llot• "l :,, i.- , , .. ,;,·· ,., .... , "" 
,, ... ............... ... ,1 ... •·1: .. 1., .. .. 
\ a t1II) - " ,1111 i 11 ,,,,.1,·11~,·. ' 
... ..... -·11,,, 1•1.,,,,,.··. , .... 1 ... , 
:O.uU,, ll,. ',,,.,0 1•,,.,l ll<" n,·,lir1. 
:~.,,,~"''.,•:;~;;,~"II ::::~ '.1,',:':\I ;;:::: 
• .1 ....... 1 .... . 
( 
r 
·' ' - ' "-i 
I 
r•AGI l:_ICH l 
MEET THE FACULTY: 
','.:::::,., .. ~·.::I~:;. ,'~t:·~•::" ,I,"' A;t inl 
\,, .. ,,~ \l '" ti,. ,,, ... 1 •• 
·• .... · • ' "'·" "" · • ... " '• DEBATERS 
••... ,,,,, ",h, 1 ... 1,,.,,, ...... , • • 




~·~·~ •• ;• ... "'• /;~ .. 1.~;~;:1 '..' ,;,'·;·;r HARVARD 
1 .. , I rt,.,,., '" I I,.,, .. , "' t, ,I 
Spotlighting: 
Mr. Carl Smith 
11~• " '.n,;tL l ,. ,, ~ · , T iu: S\lffn lk l ' n i,cr.o l ) I},,. 
11,,l.-,,h•,,1·· .,,,1, ·••rl• h . 1e ,., • ..,;,ruak,n1l 11 hah,1 u t 
~.,,.t,lr,, ,n,! 1, • .,.11,. "" • ,,, ,1,. h.:1,t,nt I Ian •rJ L ·,,;. o:r«il) . 
..,, • .,. ,, • ,,..-J "~ ;•• ',11,,lL •• ,(,,.• I h., h,1.,,1 , icwry c11m, '"' 
\ I, \ .11 I ._,,.,,I,. I,,'"',, ,n I' ,,, 1,.,1,,,:, ·" "I \ .. t I l ,r,, \I "" ,1,' •l'I''"" h 
1
·• :,,;.,, , ~ . '" 11,,, ,.,,, I ·,,;.,,r•il), 
i",.,. :.-: :!::·. ·:.::: .:.:.:::::. : ........ :.,. ;; .. :::::i:.:!:·i.· ::···:'.:::::::·:;:;:::::· .. :·: .. :. :.\;:.;:,: .. :::::>::rr;: ;'.':/:: .. ;.\'.\1f ~0:i-if i~f~\::::~:.~ 
11,, ,unit, l,.,d,111! ,.,,,.,,,,1,,, ,J,,,.,.: cr,1,luJI, ,.,,1 1. 1, 11,..,.,,, ,, d•, 1••-•• , J c h,. ,cJ l l11n11rJ in ,imilar 
\ '"'".! ''" .,1, .... 1. 1 .. J,, ...... 1 ... 1 " H,. l .. 1 .......... I "" ,.,, .• ,, ,.,, ..• ,,h.,, •1 .. 1··~ ........ ., .. U,·t,:a1,· .,, ,. ,.,.., , ;, ,.,, ,. 
I ,,,, ,1 l lu, ·~··· I "" .. , \ .. t.,,.,,I ... ,.,.1 I.. l', .,mh " ~ .:._ •,U '"' ''" I,,,•' ·11,.. '""'"" ' """' ,.1, ., .. m. 
, ,,,1 .. n_:1, ,l,.c.,,.11, 11 l\ ,,,,1,I I ""''"' ' "·' I 1•,•,-n.r ·••·" •·I"'' r,,nn1,·J 1-. .,,, ..-..,,n Collet•• ,ol 
\I ,,. ,1, .~. ,, .. ,,, " 11 1. " ' 1· '' "'" l "·· ~ •.: •·' •'- 1hc ,.,,,.., u ,urn~ll><'nl, :,,;,,. • I. 
,1 .. ,,.1. , , I" ,L .,.. ti.,. ., .. I• ' rh, • • -~ • - ti 1 h, ,,.,...,,. Jch;itc r•. J uJ1 










I,. ,,, I t~,,,.•t" ,1,, I I " ,I J ,,\,n 1\r,,.,u. :inJ \•u"l"r Sihu. 
,.1,,1, lo. J.,
1 
. .,., I'• , •• ,,I t • I'. l~,I,, ,,!. .I, r>r"""'" t" imr>ro"" .. ;,t, .,,. 
1: ,. ,II \ I .,,,,!, \J '' ,I ,,I.,,•· 1 · '' !, .,.._.,.,.,.,,. ,-1,.,,r ,,.,,..,·,.. , ,.,. C.....-----'-' 
,1 .. ., ,,1,, ,.~ ,,
1 
,1., ...-1,,,; ,, ,,,J,, •I· ,1. ,,,.,.,, ""n· ""''; 1.,J h) .,i,. .. ., 
,I,• ,1, .. 1 .. ,.\,,• • 
~" .J , •••· ••• " 1· •• 1,,, ,I,, 'I' 
\I .... ,1, 1 ... 1.1 
r• ,, ,., i , 
•1•14•- I ,!,. ,,U,,., I, d II. 
, .•. ,,. 1, .. ,1,I" 
1••1 !1,•-•1,I .. , 
rn,I ,~., •••• .h ' " 1-I,, J, I 
_.,,,.,~ ,1, .,L "" 1·"•"w \ I ,,,,,,h .. ,,-1,,,~., .... •11 
r,t, ,.., , ••• m '"' I'''''. ,,,., ,1,. 
.... , ........ "' ..... '"" "" """~' 
........ 1 ......... ,1 ... '"' '"'"~ .. 1 .. 
• \I . "" th , ·,,.,, ,·,I "' I,. 1,,.c• Ju 11,,,. J .,in ,mJ l )1ar l-
'':":,;~·;~-~~'.''.,. I.~, .::·'.,\ .. : 
11 
::::::::h, ,,,.  , .. urnum.,nt ch1111•· December 8 . 9 
rl,, ,,. ,t, .!, .. 1,. 1 .. I , 11,,- 'l " "'u "n J,·h:11cJ ""'• 
''" ,I,.,,,, ,.,. •I• \I ,• "!"I,•"' "~huulJ l.11h.1r l n i<ln" \.., 
''I"·~ 1,, .,t,, I, 1,. t • ~1. "' unJ,•r ,h., Juri .. J ict i,m u! ,-\n t• • 
, , " \ ... ~ I r11•I l .,:r.i,l:i t ittn," •nJ ,h., 
\I ,, .~ -•~·~.1 •!. rh ,,; 1,. '""'"" l•·•m ''"'I,; ,1,., atfirma• 
l l ,, i,..., ...... ,, • .... 11 •• . , .. ,,. ' "" . .... J . 
.... ,f ............... ~"·' "........ n, .. .... 11, ..,,. .., loul. 11 ... 
H, , ,J ,1,, •• ., ,.,,,. "' , .n .. 1l ,,., ... , ,.., , 111..J n n 1hi~ <1 u., ,1 inn 
t..· I, ,, " ,hr t,,, ,,,~~· ,. IOI 1hc, IJ .-,,., n L ni ,·., ro il) tuu r-
.,,1 ,..,,,lo"', ,,h .u,,I •··~•• ,,.,! '"'"'"'" ' un U ct . Z2. a nJ M a r 
,! ,I tt !,. ' I • I t I ''"' i,ku,·,• (;.,11 .,1~ 1111,t 111<• 
' 
Suffolk Players 
To Stage Two 
One-Act Plays 
\ ,t .... 1,1~ 1,,11 ru,~'"'' '"" 
· t·'• II I! ,,.3, I, thr ,.,, 
••••U) ''""' ,.,.,.,,,h "' 1h11 •''' ,,, ,..,,,..,,,, 1ur "'"'"'"'l 
l " J,.,,,c \I • ,1 \ l d :11r,lt ) 1C'.a r,111i,. 1. ll ill '" f•,, ., I! \ l .,, Lun '"'" "' '"' 
1 I, 1~ ,I 1•hol··~•1 I,, I•, , ~mul,, I ••n) I J , t.,.,.,, • 11J H , ,h, " -i'"'h •11,I ,t1•m••••• an,I ,Ju" 
141, "• l1o "" •,I ~ ... 1 \\ I ,·n C11u1011n. '"'" ' ,1,,.,,,fi,,l l th,-.p,.,n,. 
l'R. ,r\ ~t{J (";,A t,.,., ,1,.,L~·•"'·', ~, -.., "~ Ill 1 h,· Sullolk l 'ui,cr,i l ) IJ,•. ....1,..,r,\ 1n• ,hr ll"""h,o' ,i .,,.,I 
' ~ \ . ;\' L,.,• --..; ,1,. ,, •• ,1,1, ~ ·••a• •I"·••· ,11,t h111" '""'''""'" ml,.,r,1f 1h" '• pr,t,,,,,..,_, ...... .. hr,lu lr,I ,,., 
._..~· .,. . ~ 4 , • ., . ..,...., .,,..,,.,. ,1.,,. ••• ,1,.. ,,n. l· i1luh l'nr.,n , ic l )i ,1 ric1 .,j '~•I'"'.,,,. l hoo ll•IJ:..'l',at,., 
...,. .... .. ,,.. t,.,l, l hn11,_.ur··'•'" " ''1,,. ,1,.,:,.;. ,,. ,n11l l n1.,r,< ::.-,Ll,•&i111,•t,-, l ,,.lt"'.,.. l'•ir·"·"""' h"•·•·" 
(M, .. I -~ r""G•··' ,'"R'"L' s···~ ··L"'"o''' UNlkG•h,oEe \,G,~;o,,; .. s"· SIP \ }r:t~f;:{t::5:  
<,if' •' ,, ........ , ... "' '" ... , ... ,, 
~ J 
11
.,. J .. -1•hll,.\,,,1 \l .11>1,nrl,I, 
L.;. I • ' ' l:O"m"o.,c,;[ JR r~·:.:·; .. .!;~\.~,:.: .. :'."~.;:u! 'a·.;' 
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